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TWELVE PAGES—ONE CENTST. JOHN, N. R, WEDNESjiy, FEBRUARY 1.1922

THIRTY-EIGHT “IDENTIFY” MAN SORE BUT 
ALL PROVE WRONG

H*'
Chicago, Feb. 1—After thirty-eight perrons had fcoaithnely idcn- „ said the

tified him as John Harvey, suspect in an automobile swindling case, Times —porter to Mr. 
B. Ellsworth yesterday began to doubt hie own idffhtity. I le was Hirim Hornbeam, “I 
taken from the states attorney’s office to the country jail to await was skating last night, 
trial following his identification. Soon after, his fingerprints were We owe aj^de  ̂
recorded. Then it was found that these fingerprint* did not corre- for providing
spond to those of Harvey which were on file. Ellsworth was dis outdoor rinks with good 
charged. ice every night It was

The judge said that the mistake was the “mo* startling proof of ^hundreds ‘tf
human fallbihty, he had known. people enjoying them

selves.”
“Did you see any speed 

skaters trying to kill the 
others?” queried Hiram. 

“No,” said the report-
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Restore The I.C.R. 
To Former Status

-.r

Treaties Read In 
Plenary Session

l :Vv

K
* ; I

Nova Scotia Mepnbers-elect Are in Ottawa to Pro
tect Against it Being Part of Canadian National 
System.

JNaval Armament Limitation Terms Given Out in 
Entirety at Washington—Other Agreements 
Presented First and Quickly Passed.

I

H:t

(Special to lanes.) i
(Canadian Press)

Washington, Feb. 1—The fifth open 
session ui the arms conference was called 
to order just after 11 o’clock today for
the presentation of the naval limitation ■iivinui iw s^saa.ww ■ <»■ ■ CT, “the speed skaters

IeSIhIF AND HATS WHEN ïÉWÉR ilSi , , .
Choose Pope Unhampered by. ££^1 %^'UZ DDIMPPCÇ UltflQ lâtT TH lFQTlflM P“" ‘‘"/T"1’' .l.rm.d a. .1... big ml,,,

Outside Influence. SJSTW MtllIUtùO lïtUù tMI ^
eastern resolutions. , ^ ,s _________ i rink and giving prizes could not do it

» 1 ci 1 In quick succession the two open door —— | on tobacco tags.”
“Right of Veto by Secular 5S5 Precautions Agsinst Influen- Study the Rench md British

withdrawal1^ SS^boSTta "chin” za Taken in New Order for Viewpointe-Differences are >™d s^you wouldn’t h=v to

the declaration of the powers asking Lady Guests. Chiefly Over Smyrna and “Certairily not,” said the reporter. “I
China to reduce her military forces, the J realised that It costs money to hire men
resolution for publicity of foreign com- --------------- 1 Brace. gad keep the ice in condition and build
mittments In China and the ratio rreolu- Ffb. i_(Canadian Press . ---------- check rooms and bum coaL”
tion on Dec. 7, with accompanying ^ble)—With the return of King George ■>' • “Jlst one more question,” said Hiram.
declarations of principe by the powers ^ jJndon from Sandringham, arrange- Paris, Fob -L— The Near Eastern ^ y,, police lookin’ round once in » Kt Hon. Lord Shaughnessy, K. CL, V.

(Canadian Press Cable.) and by China were adopted e- mcnta for the wedding of Princess Mary question wee considered last night by while to pertect the public?” q chairman of the ^Canadian Pacific
Romei Feb. 1—The Sacred College ba^f- H that y- and Viscount Las celles on February 28 premier Poincare and experts at a con-', “They were,” said the reporter. ^ through the city today

•111 convene tomorrow in solemn con- Chairman Hughes announced that tiw wju k flnally settled. Sir Douglas Law- ferenoe jn the QVai D’Orsay, which last- “Well,” said Hiram, *Tm glad to hear Montreal to Halifax where
Have for the election of a new Pope,. Chinese tariff r^ubon would be P«sed ^ ^ ^amberUlll) „w His Maj-1 ^^Sl e^ 3* momteg i aU you said. That*. finely*. sir-JF. emCk unto IcRSto
cnhuipered in the sUghtest degree by ^J^t^P^,n* iï It £^ld ”7 ;>7tCTday f°,d, pUî^°°jf ^ The cSm* was called a credit to the town. What rink did ^Ws“Ltd b ^ Montcalm He was

^I^S^rench and Spradsh gov- the inference later, he raid, SïïSfiTSiWSÏ ^ ^ ^ ----------------------------

' enHe « Jün«d! amW ïppiause, th* he ^‘^thèT^'mSiÆ to'^^hlch 0111011 OPCHC ter' The party wiU go to England andItalian^giovera- OULNL

"Âe Italian gemment has no can- louslyhad been announced by the two * pr^ablc cold wetiher and {?"* ** *° ^ *te“ ^ *** lil llL.lT I IiUUuLL c°^i^“sJrn C^,ada?.1^, B^vh®baed

Udate.” tlic statement said. delegations concerned. th, mntinned nrevalence of influenza. two govemmentik ; j. , with the exception that they were un-T'he* French^extraoitiinary ambassador The Shantung tieatybrt ween China ^ wear morning dreS --------------- doubtedly having dt, d°WM
to the Vatican, Charles C. A. Jonnart, .end/»Pan' fonsilrting "* el=v.en ?rt,cles with hats and also orders and decora- j ^ J. , /-t andwould have to grin and b^rlt

.laid to the correspondent yesterday that '» addition to annexe* provides, for rr- ^ bfg»,commls.lqnfa to anrtejjd cw^ French SoldlCTS and Germa» The montcalm sailed this afternoon fm’
tis government was expressly remaining turn by Japan to Chin» of the territory princess Mary’s bridal train is now be- mander-ln-chicf of the French army n TATc.ricl LiverPooI via Halifax where she will take
,-utraL »nd property in Shantung as reported . 3 j which fg enclosed fi1* Gene^1 Wir* Y Gcderal, Civilians Killed OT W OUndr on some passengers and a large quantity
“Z, raked concerning the right of P-hmsly In Associated Pre» des- £V£t“ “^w^In Wl, French bl^5^;V't#f^

veto, remarked:—“Oh, that is a thing of Paj£bes- ____ it is shielded from the gate of workers 9tantto<Vle; M. Boissiere of the Gttdman eu. 325 cabin and 285 third class passengers,
Ihe nest" • Tbe J»P*nese ««reed to turn over the . .. buUding who are not en- bank: M- Des Clqsferse, ex»|rt on the Berlin. Feb. I — A despatch from to addition to general cargo and mails.

The Marquto de Villasinda, Spanish Shantung railway at a valuation of 58,- — iL Ottoman, debt! Peretti deW Rocca, Qlclweiti says that several French In addition to Lord and Lady Shaugh-
ambrasador to the Vatidan spone to 000,00 gold marks plus Japanese expendi- . director ofvthe SeCtibn of JpMcsl af- s^diem and German civilians were kill-d nessy and Honorable Marguerite Shaugh-
the Italian correspondent in the same ‘^s for permanent improvments, with - . . - —, fairs, and M. Sàrraya of tMgirinlsby of „ wounded Monday night at Petersdorf nessy, other prominent prasengera vrill
«train. allowances for depreciation, in return for 1111 I III I I 111 commerce. ■ jp SUesia. as a result of an exchange of be: Cob A. S. Fitigerald of Victoria,

Thus, Austria being to all intents and Chinera treasury notes ninning fifteen I til I I If p I flf The difference betiraen «fôprttish Md shots^vhUe Frencb soldier» were srarab- B. C.5 Lt Cd. J. R. Gordon of Niagara
purpuras unrepresented, the four coun- y“™ h”1 redeemable with in five years UFlLL UI I IHL French programmes w ^fcttiement M i— booses for arm». Falls, Ont, Captain Francis and Captain
ties which have heretofore been most et option of China. _aa___. the question concern* me# particularly The despatch adds that It is believed Edward Boochard of Quebec, Captain the last tiiree weeks, retitr*

PACKERS STRRCF lBaron Beyens, Belgian ambassador b* MBS d*rectot, witfi a. Japanese traffiea I nVnt.HU 1/1 iXllVL il-tervene there, f — | In «fconsequence of the incident the Ward of Quebec, Lieutenant Watkins of shift through the heart, and her uncle,
tito Holy See, told tiie correspondent that “üimigor subordinate and Chinrae and i The French writers claim that in Allied commission has ordered a state of Ottawa, and Dr., M. B. Whyte of Tor- { who rushed to her aid, dropped with a
f strong feeling favoring Cardinal Leur- JaPane8r clSef accountants with joint _________ : reality, behind-the question of frontiers, s;ege each night between eight o'clock onto. Maritime-Province passengers will , bullet through the lungs.
enti, secretary of the Congregation of the _ ,,___ . I Is that of the DardaneHes—“Whether the an(j flTe o’clock in the morning. be: Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chase and | Clegg then turned the revolver on his
Propaganda was apparently becoming tc- . The»Ctane»e managing director would ]Vfessal,e Advises Union Men mistress of the rera dominate the straits, ---------------- ■ — ----------------- daughter of Wolfville, N. S., R. C. S. tiny son, who sat on a table a terrified
tentuatedra the conclave approached. e“P"me con‘8?1 of„the road- or Constatinopk be given the mirnimum HALIFAX TRADE BOARD Kaulbach of Lunenburg, N. S, Harold spectator of the tragedy, the bullet lodg-

He pointed out, however, that those At’12JO p. m. today Secretory Hughe Secure Their Old JODS. indepednence indispensable. Arty other RE-ELECTS PRESIDENT r. Ward, R. M. and G. A. Smith of St. ing in the back of the head, fracturing
whose names were most insistently men- Presented to the arms conference the ___ ______ solution they say would meet the un-; Halif N s Feb£ 1—Gavin L. John. 1 I the skull
It—had (rarely been chosen and that “xt ot tbc treaty for kmitotion of naval shakabie opposition of the Turks. stair has been re-elected president of ■ *■“ ----------------- I Some trouble developed between hus-
It was probable that, although the next armaments. ^ ^ Chicago, Feb. 1—Messages wfcre sent / The British realise this so thoroughly, Halifax Board of Trade. HI IHATO I ID f) I FT band and wife over the disposal of money
Pope was certain to be an Italian, he Wasmngton, Feb. 1—The draft treaty to cajf^1 union8 affiliated with the says M. Saint Bryce, in La Journal that 1 ---------------- ——---------------- XHI ill I \ HU I Arr realised from the sale of the Toronto

would be selected from among the card- *"Lll”1ri]?on ™ naval armaments, sub- Amalgamated Meat Cutters and Butcher they propose the French army be charged THE ISLAND YARD llMlllJ I U Ul UHI L homi’ owned by Mrs- Cle^’ and whk*Inals whose names had been virtually “itted today to the plenary session of Workmen of North America yesterday, with the task of overcoming the Otto- „ , -. Vl I U UI UI 11 L. Clegg induced her to sell.
the Washington conterence, contains -^mmendjng that the strike of pack- mao risistance ! The C. N. R. and C. P. R. yard office _ A In September she made formal com-

----------  ^niy the following preamble in explan- . house emplpyL be called off 1m- ----------------—-----------------. staffs are carrying on today despite the. Ufliril liAr AI 10 plaint to the authorities that her husband,

The right of veto was never supported1 of &e Purposes of the five con- mfdiately) s0 d.E. Lane, secretory of flTlI rOTITF limit1 handicap tbfy are “der as alnre JL* WHrN V rfl I.X bad abuscd her- and the magistrate
by any dLiment or written concession, “ rea<:b*“8 the th unio„ announced last night. Ui- A | L \ | A | (* |\|rW\ ‘lie fire eary yesterdaymornlngwhlch VV I ILIl lllLflL IU bound him over for 12 months to keep
but Austria exercised, 01 attempted to “t forth: The message also advised the union ItrHL LÜIHI L iLlIU burned tbe’! office buddin| to~„™ the peace.
exercise, the power at <01 conclaves in the i Des'rmgto contribute to the main- mer to secure their old jobs. llL.nl. L.U 11 1 ■ L. I» IU ground A baggage car has been fltei nrri ipPI) IlIRfl Clegg went away with the boy, bet
nineteenth century except that which tenunce ot the general peace and to re- He said that the union executive coun- ___________ up with telegraph instruments, des- III Mil 111 UllWj his wife succeeded in getting the eus-
elected Leo XIII in 18ib, and it did so duce tlie burdens of competition in arma- til h v deci<jed to make the recommen- . . , , patching and city phones, heat, light, iirr|l\rij 111 If I tody of the child in October. Soon after
«gain m 1908^ whe*n it oh A to Card- j ^ m , fàtion rad that "would be no Tbe following rrol «tate transfers Lures* etc and everything was run- IILI UULU I Hill ^ ckgg went to Seattle and did not
told RampoUa, Cardinal Sarto, who took1 Hav® res°1Jed* With a view to ac- f ther concerted strike action. h“” h66” recorded recently.— ning smoothly today although the quart- return to Vancouver until a few day*
the name of Fids X, was elected and in Comphshing these purposes, to conclude ___________ _ ... -------- :-------- Margaret Feurweather to G. E. Fair- ers are somewhat cramped. New forms
tbe following year suppressed by papal “ ^^aty to limit their respective naval .. ...... a ■ np weather, property in Spruce street have been received from Moncton and
bull til rtoht of veto or ‘exclusion” by armaments and to that end have ap- X 0(11111 0X1*P Executrix of G. E. Fairweather to G. MontreaL

^Slnments The bull also for- Polnt«l “ their plenipotantiaries.” (The Ml I |1H||| 1.11.11 E. C. Gandy, property in Spruce street
secular ^^"froL names of the delegates of the powers hLUl/l IUL UrtUL Haiy H. Good and husband to G. T-l

follow.) Kane, property in Carmarthen street
The treaty is divided into three chap- IA API" Til I 1111# R. M. Rive to A. Wakim, property in

ters. Chapter one contains the general l\ 111-1- III I lyl fl V Prince Edward street
language of the agreements, covered in |«1 HI I | |LL IllM I

London, Feb. l-“Benedlct XV. did tw«-nty separate articles. Chapter two
contains the detailed specific agreements

;„v ~ Ottawa, Ont, Feb. I—The voice of the maritime provinces is 
being heard in the capital today. Hance Logan, E. M. MacDonald, 
C. F. Mclsaac and H. Putnam, all Nova Scotia members elect are 
here to protest against thé Intercolonial being part of the Canadian 
National System. They want the Intercolonial run from Moncton by 

: a separate board of management
The delegation is simply trying to implement promises made dor-
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LORD SHAUGHNESSY 
WAS HERE TODAY

Head of C. RR. on Way to 
Halifax to Sail for Europe.

Governments a Thing of 
the Past— Selection Often 1
from Among Least Promi
nent Cardinals.

Aged Uncle Also Shot fey 
Edward Qigg 1

,#

Fearful Tragedy in Family 
After Moving from To
ronto to Vancouver—The

i,

Trouble Started Over Pro
perty Money.

=*• i

(Canadian Press.)
Vancouver, B. C, Feb. i—Mrs. Ed

ward Clegg is dead, her five year old 
son, Edward, and an aged uncle, Henry 
Morgan, are believed to be dying in the 
hospital and Edward Clegg, husband 
.and father, ie being sought by the police 
here, following a brutal shooting here 
last night

The Clegg family came 
ronto eight months ago.

The tilling and wounding, 
when Clegg who had been in 9
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un mentioned.

ago.
New York Waiter Killed and 

Patrons Wounded by au 
Angry Plumber.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET. 
Chicago, Feb. 1—Opening: Wheat— 

May 1.19V* ; July, 1.04%. Com—May. 
63%; July, 55%. Oats—May, 39; July,

bade any
exercising such right on behalf of a gov
ernment

Login's Tribute. L. McÇ. Ritchie to T. J. Ward, pro
perty in Union street 

Elizabeth Ward to L. McC. Ritchie, 
property in Union street.

A. Wilcox to W. D. Seely, property in 
St. Martins.

New York, Feb, L—A cafe waiter to 
dead and two patrons were in a hospital 
yesterday because a young plumber 
started shooting his pistol to protest 
against the closing of the place just as 
he entered to get some food in the early 
morning hours of yesterday.

That was the story told the police 
when they charged Thomas Gilmartin 
and his companion,, John Ryan, with 
felonious assault. Gilmartin denied that 

tinted by auth- he had fired the gun, but waiters said 
ority of the De- he shot six times.
partment of Ma- “I’ll show you who’s running this 

and Fiiheriei. \ dump,” Gilmartin was quoted as saying

ii§aff Epi iee.™ ~
P<c2üng attention to the Pontiff’s ncu- ships They May Keep. , Ida Bovaird to M. W. J. Bovaird, pro-

added/—“Whœ hT'fmmd he^co'^ti’ n!rt ' Chapter one to headed: “General Pro- et n. N B FebT*" Before ^c/h” Go^rm^to G. S. Harney, pro-
*dt he dCToted Stis energies and'vision Relating to the Limitation of at Y«n" perty in Greenwich,

money to relieve the suffering it had Naval Armament court^ofKln^s Bene" when court re- Mary E. Grlbble to H. L. Codner, pro-

0%nf' VfjirvlanH GmU f nr n in HIk Honor wanted adjournment until J’ McGloon to Canadian Credit nin8, has moved quickly to Iowa pierced by two bullets. Two diners were It was said that the main switchboardTe^ee^K Ne^“tzic^S toe n^Ttorm^? toe Iri to May. Man’s Trust Association, property in ^to Tn^reratig me4y. Pressure is [ess severely wounded. Dewolfe died in at the plant had burned out about 5.30

issippi, Arizona, Pennsylvania Okla- This concerns the loss of seven barrels Su*se®’ . F s H . nrnn„tv highest on the United States Atlantic ! hospital.___________ ____________ aTn;; and lt,,w.as not

Utih^ndh bLn "sri^d îLnaTb^a^ht ™ÛPham " n ' ' ^dominio/rnd^ntinued^qu^mld SAYS THE CHINESE pK f^torira^whfch depend on
uXto,^riaw^-Totol tonnage 500,- JJta suMrapeetor in and in the western provinces. Forecasts: PEOPLE WILL NOT ^^^^bu^s tor^

Great Britain: - Royti^ Sovereign, j alcohol is alleged to have been token HUSBANDS I Fair and Milder. STAND BY TREATY, * The^Maritime Electric Company to
Royal Oak, Revenge, Resolution, Ramil- | from the car. 1 w v nUODmsuj ! Maritime—Light to moderate winds, ..... . „ , , .... . I controlled from Halifax and the same
lies, Malaya, Valient, Barham, Queen , Gordon W. Carr, a young man resid- KILLED IN FIGHTS* 1 shifting to south and c-mthwest, fair and Washington Feb. 1 - The Ch.nese Several commerrial ligti!
Elizabeth, Warspite, Ben bow, Emperor ing at French Lake, Sunbnry county, rvlLLE.U rivn 1 O, “Ipder today and on Thursday. people will not recognize the treaty interests haie se\ eral rommereial light
of India, Iron Duke, Marlborough, Hood, I dtod suddenly on Tuesday night at his SHE WEDS AGAIN Gulf Imt N^rth Shore-ha.r and com- which is to embody the agreement on ing plants in the mantime provinces.
Renown, Repulse, Tiger, Thunderer, | home. Up to Friday last he was at his , uaratively mild today unsettled on Shantung reached by Japanese and Blame It On Mouse.
King George V, Ajax, Centurion - usual work hauling logs, but was token Williamson, W. J». I _ A P™ with snow 0r sleet .., Chinese delegates to the Washington
Total tonnage 580,460. ill with pneumonia. He is survived by mnrrmge hcensej was issued1 yesterday to Êngland-Rain and ..armer to- conference and will repud,ate it. so_Ma declared bv officia" of

France: - Lorraine, Provenc, Paris his wife, his parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mrs^ Sid Hatfield W^’w of tl,e former Thursday, increasing southerly Soo representative of the unrecognised t^e 1 Maritime Fdec ric Company I.im
France, Jean Bart, Courbet, Diderot, I„ Carr, and one brother, George L. Carr, ^.rf of Pulme of r Meto^n and to becoming strong. | Canton government, declared in a state- B* Ma"e theTroubk- Th”

________ __ Voltair—Total tonnage 221,10b. Ip Portland, Oregon, recently, Earle Silvester D. Pet . . J* tr."np"’ Toronto, Feb. 1.—Temperatures:— m™t last n'ght" . bcKlv 0 fthe mouse was found in the re
AFTER II YEARS Italy .—Andrea Doria, Cam Duilio, A. McElvnnev and Miss Mary I^lita StR*,?“d l. d V Lowest) The Shantung question ‘may now be btKly o fthe m use » burneJ to ,
"f , . , V r Z Conti Di Cavour, Guilio, Cesare, Leon- Rodman of Portland were married. The weddmg will take place at Metewan to, | Highest Lowest settled-but I am sure we have not heard main.^ of toeoSwitehboard^burne<f to^a

Ottawa, Feb. 1—A clock on parliament anlo j)a Vinci, Dante Alighieri, Roma, CToom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward nl*l't- . bb, r „ 1 stations. 8 a.m. yesterday, night. tbe last tb* Shantung question, the ; j affected by the shut-down
Hill, which has been stopped for more N lj yittorio Emmanude, Regina ; McElvanev of Fredericton. The cere- Mrs. Hatfield s first husbrad was C. C. ” li crt ... 24 3fi 24 statement glared river, is also affected h) the shut-down.
than eleven years, was wound up and piena-Tota! tonnage 182^00. monv was performed by Rev. Charles Testcrmnn °f Metewan, who w^s P"nce J P............... ^ ;j+ 24 „ “The Peking delcmt.es.” it added, STRIKE ON THE
started yesterday. It was the old fash- Japan;_Mutsu Nagato, Hiuga, Ise, | McConaghey of Centenary Methodist f"and h' P1*^1 t..be: ,< in „ops ............... »8 4 *8 “committed a grave tactical error in GENERAL STOTKE ON TOE
ioned time piece in the suite of the late Yamashire, Fu-Soe, Kirishire, Haruns, i cbnrch tween residents and private detectives Kamloops 2 10 *6 first admitting Japan’s rights m Shan- . RAILWAYS Ur GERMANY.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier now occup.ed by Hj i Kongo-Total tonnage 301,320. ,\ dwelling In Charlotte street near n°(« fri^vhefEdition"."!".'... *4 *2 *16 tung and then trying to get back as

"3ZI.mj4 4,4 “"

S' XSSSfjZeÿl . « f SSL1 VSÏF £°’„e,“‘UE TO1VATB V, inn. F---------------- ™ QUEBEC HOTEL. Tj-to
stood still the while. The new premier , scrapping vessels of war,” carried EOP w K VANTlPkUTT T
Chad it started up again. ! tottTpSrt twoWtioned FOR W’ ^ VANDERBILT Quebec, Feh. 1-A companv desiring Ottawa ......................

Article 2ne then provides that, in ad- A private car from the New York to build a new hotel to this city on ‘he ^real .................
‘ dition to the specified capital ships, the Central arrived here today attached to site of the present Montcalm market, ^ bT N R 

, J ,v„ .# tb- IT s nuv romnletc and retain two slops the Boston train. It was sent here to be has accepted the terms proposed by the St. John, M. n....
Tbe S“°lVO”n u„v,. here tor New of th^Wcst Virginia class now under on hand to convey W. K. Vanderbilt, city. It was said yesterday by C. J. Lock- Halifax

steamer Mod wifi \eove here^for New of ^the Wjst Virginia class o  , ( vice.president of'the Toledo-Oliio Rail- well, acting for the company. The on.y St. John’s, Nfld...
York tills evening. It was “» P“ dispose of the North Dakota and* Delà-1 wav to his destination in the states on thing that remains before contracts are Detroit ....................
to «et them “ v Î wLTîinL toe scrapX ru^ while1 his" arrival here on the Empress of signed and construction started, is the New York ................

* During their stoj m toe ut> the> Gn.at Brjtajn ma ..in „ccordance with France, which is due Friday afternoon rece.pt of a clear title from the federal
euartcreri at the Hamilton Hotel, <continued on page 2, fourth column.) from Liverpool militia department
Street

FheBx and

HER TODAYPherdltiatid

TXW NbWX T#»
OBB-ror

VtNWtW'. WNA 
UBU>tWk X» iOll 
Mf XO -WO tl-WtV, REPORT Industries Affected and Light

ing Missing as Result of a 
Switchboard Burning Out.

replied:—“I 
parties. I shall let myself be guided en
tirely by the Holy Spirit, and no one 
could have a better guide than that” 

Home, Feb. 1—The Datoria Apostolic, 
the judicial section of the Holy See, ac
cording to the Tribune, to advancing a 
claim for the payment of the annual 
sum of 400,000 lire, representing various 
foundations instituted by Ferdinand VL 
of Spain, in 1763. The Datoria asserts 
that although tbe sum has been regular
ly claimed since 1870, it has never been 
paid and the Holy See, therefore, de- 
mamls back payments amounting to

*20,000j»0 lire.

i
i

000.

SIR WILFRID'S
OLD CLOCK GOES

Berlin, Feb. 1—The executive of the 
railwaymen’s union has decided to pro
claim a general strike on the railways 
beginning at midnight. The vote was 
20 to 15.

2 26 ARRAIGNED ON
FIVE INDICTMENTS

30
32

i 37
THE DOLLAR TODAY.Boston, Feb. 1—Max Mitchell, presi

dent of the defunct Cosmopolitan Trust New York, Feb. 1—Sterling exchange 
Co., was arraigned today on five secret irregular. Demand 4.28%. Canadian 
indictments, in which he was charged dollars *% per cent discount, 
with larcenies aggregating $1.500,000, 
fraudulent loans and conversions, false 
reports and entries and with altering a 
promissory note. Montreal, Feb. 1—Customs and excise

He pleaded not guilty and was admit- receipts here in January were $5,6/..,.372, 
ited to bail in the sum pf $50,000 sfip-, more than $1,000.000 below those of

January. 1°**“

28
28
22
22AWAY TONIGHT.
32
24 Big Drop to Montreal.
24 12

3244
2640

plied by relatives.Below zero.
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As Hiram Sees It
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